Tracheoplasty--a new operation for complete congenital tracheal stenosis.
This is a report of a case of complete congenital tracheal stenosis confirmed by tracheobronchogram. The stenosis also involved the origin of the right main bronchus. The membranous portion of the trachea was absent. It was repaired through a sternotomy and right thoracotomy aided by partial cardiopulmonary bypass. The posterior trachea was opened from larynx to carina and on into the right main bronchus, and each posterior tracheal edge was sewn to the anterior wall of the esophagus with a running Prolene suture. Three months after repair bronchoscopy showed that the new membranous trachea was epithelialized and the entire airway was of good caliber; the only problem was a diffuse tracheomalacia. He died in his seventh postoperative month after a major airway complication due to tracheotomy, which occurred after an elective bronchoscopy. It is obvious that this operation is technically feasible. It was hoped that his airway would become sufficiently stable to allow the tracheotomy tube to be removed at some time in the future.